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REW FI-BI.ICATJONB, / for, and their own badds be left.free to strike;,
|or fhefliseißthrallmeSit of.their rafce frdm.fhe :
bd iotts ah<i mer the.Mfc
homldan. xi/ hr

Thftilatest news rtceiv?q by Dr. Howe
from' Crete is dated- A,thefts,\ Juno. 13. It
-sny(i:~-v ’’V-''-/'V ;/ ’ \ /"

„
\ .

“A letter from Crete, Bth June, says that at

Knres of Apokorone last Monday a fight
took place, lasting It hours, in which the
Turks were repulsed, losing 380_ hilled.
To-day lam told that a new attack is being
prepared on the village, which has remained
in the hands ofthe Christians since the battle.
At Belino the troops have been again re-
pulsed.”

, ~

The explosion of some torpedoes among the
Tmkish troops seems to have filled them
with astonishment and terror,and the Greeks,
who have a monopoly of these “radical de-
elrncSves," are elated at the advantages they
give them. An American who “assisted at
a battle between the Christians and Mahome-
dans—apparently a previous engagemenlr-
writes under date of May 29, from Crete: A
battle was fought yesterday—the victory
ours; three explosions took place amidst the
enemy with great slaughter, demoralization
and flight: greatrejoicing among,the Cretans:
our loss—two killed and ten wounded: glory
enough for one day.” . ,

Twenty-nine boxes of cloth and, clothing
have recently beon.forwarded to the .Cretan
exiles by --the Boston Cretan Committee.
The reception ofthe first invoice has called
forth warm words ofthanks from the Greek
papers and Committees. It seetnß that the
need ofsuch aid is urgent. The report of
the American-Greek Committee, printed at
Athens, and- jlist received, states that the
common schools and the industrial schools
founded by Dr. Howe in June, 1867, must
soon be closed unless additional funds are
forthcoming to support them. The state-
ments and appeals of this Committee are
equally plaintive;,

“It is with great joy,” they write, “we
hail therenew e d interest of the American
public in behalf of the suffering Cretans. Da-
ring last winter one ship after another con-
veyed to Athens multitudes of women and
cbildrehm the most wretched state.

_

These
for more than a year were wandering from
cave to mountain top, then along the soa-
coast, watching for the friendly vessels which
might deliver them from hunger and the cru-
elty of tbeirpursuers. Thus, the 12,000 refu-
gees have increased to 70,000. Poor people!
They stretched their hand to Christian Eu-
rope, but she is not 3’et satiated by this work
of destruction. ‘Go on, ye Cretan martyrs,’
she replies, ‘be butchered in cold blood, or
starve upon the mountains; weep and wail,
ye Cretan mo!hers,in a Btrange land, for your
warriors; wait tilL your little ones starve and
you perish from co'd and nakedness; till not a
dwelling shall rern-dn upon the Island unbo-
n-ft.’”

-ieSow'-*-ifeutew,—for—Juiy|"cotrtainB-M
continuation of the long article oflthe ‘‘llian-,
ders of the Confederate Government,'' (part
S—“MiHtaiy Administratipii’’) ind atobplona
review of the same in the Editorial column's,
making together about seventeen close pages
devoted to the regrets, the calumnies and
hlame which partakers in a lost cause are
always apt to fling ateach other whed sitting
down in defeat The editor shows much
more practical’insight and is much nearer the
troth than his contributor,when-he windß up
his comments with the wonts..:. “Under and
by virtue of the Union justly administered,
we look forward to see the South adopt all
the'means of modem progress, and assume
its proper relation to other States and
nations, on the basis of wealth, numbers and
intelligence!” This disposition tocorrect the
weary faults of the past by incitements tonew
efforts for practical wo believe
to be the right tone for the Southern man of
letters to take among his countrymen.;' Let
every Southern journal inculcate with all its
might a strict attention to the business ofget-
ting rich again. Out of all this’commerce
will soon spring the school-house, and when
the,South isprosperouaand educated her de-
liverance, though perhaps in a way that she
was not lookingfor, wilLsurely.aome.

Other-papers’fie i devoted to .the, future
position .of,sie colored race, withrecommen-
dations to encourage a paramount immigra-
tion of whites, by the opening- of land regis-
tries at the principal Southern ports. A
reviewofjdr. H. 0. Carey’s letters on recon-
struction; anotice of areport of Gen. 11c-
Alester, United States Engineer Corps, who
esflltiateß the cost of a Bhip r cjanal to be
opened at Bayou Manchac at $3,800,000.
De' jftow's, though often malignant, is in-
teresting to loyal readers aB the best and
most , intelligent exhibit of contemporary
Southern thought.

The July number of The Occident opens
with the interesting report of the Executive
Committee of the Board of Delegates, repre-
senting the.slate of Jews all over the civilized
and semi-barbarous world. S. Morais en-

deavors to set right what he thinks the mis-

apprehensions embodied in the tine article on
the Talmud in Dippineoits for May. His
view of the connection between the doctrines
ofthe Talmud and those of the New, Testa-
ment'is thus expressed:
“ The former (Talmud) teaches that every

■man can be;-saved through good deeds and
repentance, the latter (the Testament) de-
clares that salvation can only be attained
through a mediator divinely appointed. Per-
fect freedom ofaction is the Jewish doctride;
the opposite creed sees man at
biß' 1 birth ‘ bound" in fetters of sin.
As to the analogy of some of the
maxims in the two aforenamed works, au
unbiassed critic will ascribe it to the oral in-
struction of theRabbis,daily received by the
founder of the hew faith, and will not lay it
down as an absolute sfact, that the :Talmud
copied tho new Testament. But a book hid
madeReappearance in Judea, about two cen-
turiesbefore the vulgar era, in which the
scholar,will discover sentences almost, identi -

cat withthose met inthe Evangelical,writings.
It the'wisdom of Ben Sirrah, or ,lJEoclesi-
aslicUß.’” The sayings of the ancients and
their directions to man in all the walks of life
are'there beautifully exhibited, and that also
must-have been a fountain at which the
fathers of the Nazarine religion drew much
of their knowledge of human nature/’

Published at 29 S. Sixth street.

After stating that the work of supporting
these 70,000 exiles falls mainly on Greece;
that business is stagnant, commerce at a
stand still, and the poor unemployed; that
the Greek Government has mortgaged every-
thing available in order to supply the wants
of these its helpless guests and natural citi-
zens, the report appeals to ns:

“Let America begin now when ©there are
exhausted; let her eagerly embrace the pre-
sent opportunity to make herself beloved not
only by Greece but by freedom-loving people
everywhere. Let the black man hear of the
Cretan struggle, thathe may have a chance
to contribute his mite. Let the studentßin
the learned institutions be organized. Let
literary men and women remember their in-
debtedness to Greece, and all Christians aid
these heroic sufferers ere it is tod late.”

The Industrial Schools - were founded by
Dr. Howe in orderto prevent the evil effects
that always flow from the massing of large

of unemployed people in places
where no proper accommodations exist for
the seclusion of families. The Greek report
says: “For many months hundreds ofCretan
w omen were not only kept from idleness, but
also enabled to obtain a small income in ad-
dition to the pittance they received from
the other committees. In this way 9,444 pair
ol stockings were knit, of which 2,518 pairs
were sold, 1,000 pairs sent to the Fair held
inBoston, and 1,926 pairs are in hand. 2,700
garments were made; 726 beds and 2,500
bags; the'sdiast served at first for carrying
bread and flourto the hungry in Crete, but
afterwards were used as apparel by both
seXef—as we have seen some arriving here
who wore jacket, pants or shirts made from
these hags.

“Next ’ provision was made for the chil-
dren. With means supplied by Dr. Howe,
three schools were opened/to which another i
was added afterwards. In these schools a
multitude of boys.and girls have been trained
in elementary studies, while the girls have
also been taught needlework, so that there
are now five schools in Athens for Cretans.
« * * But, as with the industrial depart-
ment. so it will be with the schools; unless
speedily aided, they too will pass away.

“ * * The, American ladies resorted to a
specific plan of distribution whereby no person
should receive arty aid who hadnot been.visited
by the Committeeand found really in need. In
this way there have been distributed among
U.e refugees -at Athens, 8,855 articles ot
dothiDg; 8,617 cubits, of calico, cotton
cloth and -flannel; 726 straw beds; 700 pairs
shoes: 500 cßps; 120 cloth jackets; 60 blouses;
56 overcoats and 31 blankets. These do not
include the garments sent to Crete by Dr.
Howe, nor Arose distributedby himat Athens
and elsewhere in Greece.”

Ifany reader of this letter feels disposed to
asdlbese schools and refugees, and thereby
the,Cretan patriots, Dr. Howe, I venture to
say, will be glad to receive his contri-
bution.

'. T 'e« “

We ;received from Duflield A.shmea'l Part
29ofDore’a Bible. The illustrations, which
have got completely out of place in the text,
are very melodramatic and imposing. Tne
best of the four which accompany the num-
ber is a solitary figure of Isaiah. The print-
ing and ink of ihis linglish edition is very
little if at all behind the French, the plates
are not perceptibly worn, while the text of
James I is,as every oneknows,incomparably
superior to the French translation, even for
those who read the Continental tongue with
perfect facililty. The Bible as illustrated by
Dore is undoubtedly as a whole the mast
striking and magnificent obtainable.

The list of contents of the American Jour-
nal of Horticulture tor July makes the
mouth water, beifig devoted largely to season-

able fruits and berries, with the way to im-
prove them. The opening article, “Stiel, °r,”
attributes the falling off of American fruit
crops of lateyears to the loss of so much
woodland up and. down the country. Tue
earhe is true of such ornamental tree 3 and
shrubsas the rhododendron and hemlock; and
tae counsel as to cherishing such tender
plants by devices that ,sball take the place of
foreßt protection i? practical and judicious.
The “Notes and Gleanings” are uncommonly
varied and instructive.

Two more volumes of Ticknor & Fields’
beautifully illustrated library edition of Wa-
verley are sent us by G.W. Pitcher. The first
is the “Heart of Mid-Lothian,” with an en-
graving of.Bffle Deans. ,The other includes
the two tales of “The Betrothed” and
“The Highland Widow,” with a pretty good
Bteefplate of Eveline in the Haunted Cham-
ber. We searcely need repeat our opinion of
this edition,obviously one of the most elegant
yet issued in.America.

■, Dr. H6we has given a full description of
the condition of the exiles and a full state-
ment of the Cretan questions inbia pamphlet,
recently published, entitled “The Cretan
Refugees and their American Helpers,”
Which is republished in the first num-
ber of his monthly organ, The Cre-
tan. Mrs. Howe, also, in her new book—a
charming, instructive, masterly production—-
givcß us glimpses of the present situation of
the exiles. Let me close with a single ex-
tract :

“Within doors, besides our grave studies,
vre have:visitß. .Many Greeks and Cretans
wait upon the veteran, together with Ameri-
can' ' consuls, and Cretan women bringing
silks, lacfes'ftod stockings of their ownmanu-
facture, oi; petitioning for little special helps
over tod above the forty lepta per diem al-
lowed to each of them/ by the i committee.
Some mysterious consultations are there,
bent onv toCr6iful conspiracies 'and Heaven-
approvfed stratagems. '■ ■ Omar: Pacha tod his
army have surrounded the" unhappy Island
of Oandia, and are tightening their .foldslike
a huge serpent. The severity ofthe blockade
is starving to death the women tod children
who are shut up in the towns, or hidden in
caves and recesses of the mountains. .

* * ♦ / . *

“Our war upon the Turks is a warof. bis-
cuit and of cotton cloth. We run ervery per-
missiblerisk to feed the hungry and ‘ clothe

I the naked, both of these terms being of literal'
I application!’ Oiir ajgent lands his insufficient
I cargo, and before his errand is known, the

! moan and wail*of:'{he suffering ones break’
i out from hill-side- and cavern. JPsomi !

ptsomi ! for God’s’ sake bread 1 And here
comes the sad procession. The merciful
man is ashamed to look at the women : their
rugs do not cover them. Hunted are they

*•*

SfiKVAnTCiAIiISM. '[ ‘ <

“The Lost Cause Regained,” by E. A. Pol-
lmd. Published by G. W. Carleton <fc Co.
This inside view of Secession and its re-
enlis was editrria’.'.y noticed in Monday’s

Attain in Hayti

AIPEBICa IN GREECE.

(Correepondence tho Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.j
Boston, July 13, 1808.—I had a talk the

other day with Dr. Howe, of this city, on
the State of Greece and the Cretan Resolu-
tion He handed me a number of letters
aud.documeats, with liberty to copy them or
otherwise usethem ; and as I find that they,
are full of interesting fa ts, 1 shall try and
make up Such a statement from them as will
givd aelder conception of what America has
done for the Cretan,exiles in Greece.

Dr. Howe is full of hope. He has no doubt
that Jhe Cretans will gain their independence,
if tiitfilr wives tod children,, who have left the
island tod are now the wards of Christen-r don#are -fed tod clothed by their co religiou-
feiffttfitil the Turk shall he driven into the
Rea. The Cretan soldiers ask nothing for
tt4»aelveB. TThey beg only while they
M-eVtdioldtng the banner of the Cross against

. Jbe Orescent that their families may be cared

—: . ->&■:. .^y-A,

; the DAILY EVENING BULLETIN—PHIIADELPHTA WE/NKSDAY, JJJLY 1 1868.
and; starved like beasts. But the Bultan
feasts inEngland well. O. braye and mercL-

fbl hearts of men and itvomco, be lifted
upto hclpthcm. And o,»n6ble people, pater
and bankworking, unsophisticated by theo-
ries’ which make the Tiirk’e; dominion a
necessary nuisance, and hjSreligioh a firm or
Christianity, do you comeforward all

-

11
common canto with Cretdfc.pobr and op-
pressed, whose faces are ground, whose
chains are riveted in his name. :

_"Last evening the veteran received his
Cretan mail. The biscuits- arrived safely;
The letters which acknowledge thembegin
with, “Glory to the. Triune God-” They then
invoke blessings on the.American people,
and fervently thank the who has
been at once the provoker of their zeal and
the distributor of their bounty. Such thanks
arepainfhl; they mabe m feel the agonized
Buffering to which our small largess gives a.
momentary relief. The Arkadi, our block-
ade-runner; after landing her cargo, took on
board more than three hundred woman
and children fleeing from the last extremities
of want and misery. This morning appeare
at the door-of our hotet a little group of
these unfortunates—a mother and fear small
children, the youngest a little nursing babe.
Bread we give them, and a line to the com-
mittee. We ask the woman ifBhe would not
go back to Crete. “O Gad 1 no,” she replies:
“the Turks would murder nS.”.

A Woman’s Way of Emancipntiiiff But
Hontxikecporiifram Marctji
[From the Kpricgflcld (Miuiß.i'llopuTjlicaii.]

Servantgalisin is a word coined to. supplya
needed termapplicable: to' ..the’ preßentf day.
It iB a horrid wMcb many .ladles
are forced to ride. Never was, there, d time
when the evils of domestic life were bo hard
to endure. We pitied the slaveafiofced to
toil unpaid for their Southern mistresses} yet
many of our Northern housekeepers have
harder task-mistresses over them'than the
slaves. A young married' Southern■: lady
assured me that “ho negro Slave on the plan-
tations among which she passed her girl-
hood suffered such slavery as she' endured at
the hands ofher Irish nursery girL” I fully
believe tbe truth ofher assertion. An ignorant
girl Boon learns her power, and is not slow to
use it Where lies the trouble? What is
the panacea which can soothe the woes Of
Northern housekeeper and break the chains
of “servantgalisin ?” There is strength in
unipn. Wo all, by experience, learn the
correctness of the fable of “The Bundle of
Sticks:" Bound together, the strongest man
could not break them. Singly, a child coalet
snap them iii twain. So with our woes—
Bingly, we could not combat them. Joined
in bands, the power is ours, and we can hold
it! “A Sorosis," a-.woman’s league, should
be formed in every social circle, rules should
be adopted and enforced, barriers erected to
resist encroachments, and victors* is oirfs. Our
women pride themselves to. a great extent
npon this independence of each other. Oae
says, ■ ‘My girls go and corneas they please.
It saves my coal and gas to have them out.
I have no children to need their- attendance,
and prefer my girls to visit rather than be
visited." Her next door neighbor requires
the attendancetifeher girls evenings. Hence
trouble arises. „

Now,,if there could be uni-
form rules in a community, how much trou-
ble would be avoided. If .every, lady, in a
street would agree that in hiring a cook aad
second girl, or a girl ofall work, that certain
rules should he observed, how much easier
household wheels would run. One evening,
or one afternoon in a week, beside Sunday at
church, end Sunday evening alternately, if
there are two girls in a family, gives abun-
dant liberty to 'a servant girl. Few mothers
of families, who do their own work, have as
tnuch leisure, and many a woman has not the
freedom she gives her servant " *L

1 One crying evil of the times is thereadiness
with which housekeepers will engage a girl
whohas been sent away by: another for im-
pudence or bad behavior. They treason in
this manner: “This girl has lived months or
years with Mrs. ——, has been well trained,
and is now sent away for misconduct. She
will behave better with me and I will take
her.” Is this right? Servant girls soon learn
that if sent away for impudence from one
lady, another stands ready to engage them,
because they have lived with Mrs.
There is noreason why they should restrain
their passion; places are easily found. If
they are good cooks, well-trained chamber-
maids and waiters, being Bent away is no
disgrace. So they, continue in their evil
courses, give their tongues full sway, and
their employers Buffer bitterly. Every lady
should make itarule not to employ girls dis-
charged for impertinence or any misconduct.
Then they will soon learn that they must
control their tempers or there is no home for
them.

A wife and mother must eoßtrol her tern-■per, or she loses all'power over young and
old. She must restrain the hasty Word; must
check the bitter reply. Patience, patience
soon becomes her watchword, and she often
silently repeats theword, hoping thereby, to
gain the virtue. If, in her girlhood, she has
not learned self-control, the lesson of after
years teaches it to her; not so with unedu-
cated, unrestrained Servant girls. They do
not learn the lesson heaven-eyed patience
would teach them. Wages are their chief
consideration. If onq house, doeß not.desire
their aid, another, stands ready to welcome
them. So the evil grows in our midst.: And
Where doeß the blame ießt? Not with the
ignorant, misguideA girls, but with their em-
ployers. Oursshould be tbe task to guide
their ill trained tempers into better ways; but'
as long as our next door neighbor stands
ready to employ them it we turn them away
we have no hold upon them.

Will ladies awaken to the emergencies of
the case ? All over the North we heat the
bitter complaints of the housewives, and ho
one suggests a remedy. And the evil grows
as rapidly as the Snowball that is rolled over
the field. Itwould melt away as rapidly as
that same snowball dbeswhen exposed to the
sun’s rays, if we would only expose it, bring
it to the light, see our power and learn to use
it. Take for oUr motto “union is strength,”
and go boldly forward in the good cause. We
hold the reins and are cruelly driven, beside
being forced to pay mostheavilyfor the privi-
lege. ' . . .

‘ J.
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V. WATCHES and JEWELS? REPAIEED.,/ ’

802 Chestnut Rt.. Philw

Watches of iho finest MaTcere.
Diamond and Other Jewelry,

Of the latrrtrtjlM.

Solid,Silver andPlated Ware,
‘ Etc., Etc.

BMAU STUBS fO» EYEIKT 80188.
A largo assortment just received, with a variety of

Bettings.

JEWELRY! JEWELRY!
8, E. corner Tenth and Chestnut,

HEW STORE. HEW QOOOS.
WBIGGINS & CO.,

(ForraorlyWrigainfl& Wardffß, fifth and Obertnat,)
Invito attention to their MewJewelry Store, 8; E. comer
TENTHand t BBS CNU.T Streets.

We arenow nropered with onr Extoneive Stock to otto
GREAT INDUCEMENTS to Bnjeni •

WATCHES of thn most celebrated makers. JEWELRY
and BILVER WAKE. alweyp tbs latest fleaiems andbat
qHalitles. . . 0 , ■
iVarUcular atfentlon

_
.given to the Repairing ofWATCHES and JEWELSY. '

j WRIGGINS & CO.,
I B. E. corner Tenth and Chcitout ,Streets.
lmrStnthe3tn -

- *
-

-
-- y

Si . Win. JB. WABNB & CO.,
> ■ • . .Wholeeale Deafen In

jWATCHfiSAND JEWELRY.
I. £. corner Seventh and Chestnut Streets,
i ' And late of fro. 85 South Third rtreet. ; • teaiy
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NEWSTOREi i NEW BTOGK.
JAMES M’MULLAN,

. Importer andPealcrin
LlftES USD HOISE-FfaSISHUe DBf fiOODfl.

For the accommodation of Families redding in the
western part of tbo city, he has openedbis ‘

NEW STORE,
Ho. 1128 Chestnut Street.

His Jong experience inLinen Goods, and his facfiitki
for obtaining supplies direct from European manulao
turere. enable him at all times to offer

THE BEST GOODS AT THBLOWESTPRICES.
Tbo old Btor<, S. W. comer SEVEREH and CHEST

NET, will be Kept open as usual. - " ■my16s m wiftn

VTEW STYLES OF FARCY SILKS.JN CHENFA SILKS
STRIPE SILKS.

C°sSpiPlttoItuLACK BILEB.
EVENING SIX.KB.

->■ WEDDING BILKB.
1 EDWIN BALL & CO..

ap2Btf 38 SouthSecond street

OmreTLEHHEM’B rUKOTSMIWC GOO©

PATENT SHOULDERSEAM SHIS'*
MANUFACTORY.

Jrdsn for thcie celebrated Bbirta (applied vromptti
briefnotice.

Sentlemen’s Furnishing fieodfi,
Qf late style* in full y&rietyv

WINCHESTER & CO..
■706 CHESTNUT.

lcfrm.w >fetf . > - •

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
AND

GENTS’ NOVELTIES.

; J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,"

Fonr doore below Continental HoteU
. mhl-f m wtf

GENTS’ PATENT-BFBING AND BUIFfWtoned Over Galten. Cloth, Mother, whin
Jrf s and brown Linen i Children’s doth ar.e

v&r ... of every deacription, very low, 803 Chefitnu-■"Wi -• itteetcomeror Ninth, The best Kid Glove
or ladle. »d gaita, at KtOHELDERFE H’S BAZAAB

1 OPEN IN THE EVENING

CABBUGES.

JOHN B. LANE. COACHMAKER, NO. 1901
Vpgpßggr Market street, baa on band anaeegrtmetit of

euperior built carriages, which he offers at
veryreasonable prices. - ‘ mv4-m,w,f,4m

-ABES* WHOLESALE

KE^-tBg|& r *3 00
,50 00.

CHARLES LihSTE, .

/-

414 - ARCH Btreet, Philadelphia.
They can be taken apart or folded op. and packed in

the smallest place possible, or bung up if not required.
Their equal has never before been seen' in this country,
Second-band Perambulators repaired or taken in ex
chango. > -•••- aol&fira

BUBMEBB CABOI.

BROWN, BROTHERS & QO.,
1 No. 311 Chestnut Street,

Issue Commercial Credits ; also, Circular Letters of
(jridit •for Travelers, available in any part ofthe
World.■ 16203m.

ROBERT M, O’KEEFE,
Plain andOrnamentalHome and SignPainter

1031 Walnut Street-
; Glazing promptly attended to. mj26 3mg

nOTTON AND, LINEN SAIL DUCK OF EVERY
\J width from one to six feet wide, oil numbeik. Tent
and AwningDuck, Papennakens* Felting, Sail Twine,ac.
JOHN W. EVEBMAN & CO- No, 103 Alley.
IjUHXS A. WRI6HT, TnOBHTOH POBX, GLEMEHT- A. OmBOOM

, TOEOnOHE WEIOHT, rRAHKL.rTEAIaU
PETER WRIGHT & SONS,
Importer*of Earthenware'

PRIVY WELLS.—OWNERS ,OF PROPERTY—THB
only place to get privy wells cleansedand disinfected,

at very low prices.- A.! rEYS SON* ManufacturerofPou<ilrette.Goldsmith*a Halh Library-street .-:

j
....

HEATORt aub «xove».

Havajta, July 13.—From Port-au-Prince we
have the intelligence that Salnave’s troops had
attacked the Caco rebols at PortRouge, but w re
repulsed with considerable loss. Generali Petlon
Eaubert had cannonaded Fort Bizoton and' the
rebel cruisers had captured a Hayden war
schooner at 6en.' At FortLiberte theofficers who
remained faithful to Salhave were suepeeted by
the Cacoß and theirproperty sequestrated.

Tho Hayden man-of-war Sylvan had returned
from the uape in convoy of a Spanish merchant
steamer from Havana, which had $20,000 in
specie aboard to pay the repairs necessary on the
steamer Galatea, which hnd been detained while
ob her way from NewYork.

i The American Minister had notified all for-
eigners to quit the American consulates Within
six days or else embark on board the American
steamer for New York. The French and English
representatives. offer a refuge to the aforemen-
tioned foreigners, but it has not as yet been ac-
cepted.

> The American man-of-warPenobEcot had- gone
on' n' cruise. The British maii-of-war Mullet is
moored at Port-au-Prince.■ There were no American vessels at Port-ah-
Prince discharging freight.. ’

■BA L TIM 6 B E
JJIPBOVED base burning

FIJSE-PIjA.CE HEATER

MAGAZINE . ■
[ - 7 ' and
I ti 3C.tr M INAT INN DO O 88,
l The most Clicerfnl andPerfect Heater In Uee.
Tt>bo bad, Wholesale and Retail, of -

J. 8. CLARK,
1008 inAatHJET- 8MtEET.

imyl8m? •■■ ■ .‘ j. . • - j / 1 :•

And in New York

"CSTraroMAßsTDixoNiraONar”^
JK» Late Andrews & Dixon.SSb No. 1234 CHESTNUT Street, Pbnadolpbla.
vSe., Opposite United State*Mint.Manufacturer,of .

i LOWDOWN,
PARLOR, *

CHAMBER,
OFFICE, ■And other GRATES,

for Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fire,

:
„

WAKM.AIR^tEjKHAOEB,
ParWanning Public andJMvato BnSMtast,ffiOWPEBB, VENTILATORS,

' aiyd ■'CHIMNEY CAPS. -

OOOKJNO-RANQES, BATH-BOJLERBi
WHOLESALE andEETAjj*

‘ Exchange Blood at seventy Hayden to' ohoSpanish dollar.

yiJ?4HOIALi

flPXJLlff’liiS# SOLD* AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
' :'S

--r : BY —-

: ; P. S. PETERSON & CO.,
SfDSeratii Third Street.

* y>
Telegraphic Infler-of. Quotatioas etatisned la a cw

ipicuous place In our oince.
STOCKS, BONDS. &c«, &c.,

Bought and Bold on Oomxnf-eion At the respectivo Boards
of Broken of New Volk. Beaton, Baltimore and Phila-
delphia. raylStoil

"s.-a

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
nnn «V3§oo,su.ooo.«aj,ooo,tolea**nmortfli«oss.ouu. of d.y : .tiuck;ara & Son

jyM.St* ■244 Boatk Thirdstreet.FIRST MORTGAGE BONOS,
14.500. vesUn 'Mo’rtgages^Aro^to^lQEl^lCC
PftBCHALL, 716 Walaut stream . mv2B-tf

«BOCEBI£B, (,H)VORMiCi
At 102 and Accrued laterest.

CENTRAL PACIITO RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS.

At. 108 and Accrued Interest.
- .Uf

1 Bends on hand for immediate delivery.

Pull reports, maps, Ac., fomlshod upon impli-
cation. ■

No. 4© S. Third. St.

Residing in the Rural Districts,

Office Central Pacific Railroad Company
OF CAUFOBSU,

51 WILLIiSr Street, !fcw Tort, Jnne ISth.
The conponß of the First lUorlgngo Bonds

of the Central Paclflo Railroad Company, due July LlB6B,
win be paid In full, free of Government tax. on present*;
tion on and after that date at the banking home of t IBE
& UaTCB, 6 NASSAU street. Bchednloa of 25 br more
Coupon* (for which blanks will be furnished on appllca-

. tion)will be received for examination from and after tho
34th instant

C. P. HlffiWGDO!?, Vlee President
The Coupons will be cashed In Gold or bought at best

price by
UE HAVEN & BRO..

So. 40 Sooth Third ilrett, Philadelphia.
Je£*att

GOLD BOUGHT.

DE HAVEN & BRO..

V 4JO SOUTH THIRD STREET.
ft33lmB _

660 MILES
OF THE

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD

Are now finished gnfl ii\ active operation. One hundred
and twenty milea havebeen built in the last three months.
More than twenty thousand men are employed, and this
average of forty milea per month will be continued
throughoutthe season, making NINE HONORED COM*
PLfcTLD MUXS by January let, and it Ib now probable
that the ENTIRE GRAND LINE TO THE PACIFIC
W*LL BE OPEN FOR BUSINESS ltflS69.

Noother firet-claafl railroad in the world lias been built
|\and equipped bo rapidly as the Union Pacific, which rung

sweat from Omaha

ACROSS THE CONTINENT.
The United States Government makes of this railroad

a GREAT NATIONAL WORK, and aidailaeonatraction
by very liberal grouts ofmoney and of lands. To further
insure the rpeedy completion of the Rood, the Company
areauthorized to issue their own

FIRST MORTGAGE BONOS
having thirty years to ran. and having interest coupons
payable semi-annually at the rate of six per cent, in gold.
The principal, iiß wdl os interest. Is made

PAYABLE IN GOLD.
Tlie Mortgage Bonds of nearly.all other railroads in

this country, arepayable', principal and Interest, in cur-
renoy; ana it Is asserted, without fear of contradiction,
that no otherrailroad company in the world; bntldlng so
great an extent ofroad, feßues banda cf equal value with
the<Ylrst Mortgage Bonds now offered for sale by the
Union Pacific Rstlroad Company.
: The prlce of these Bonds is now 102 and aocrued in-
terest from July 1, In. currency. The Company believe
{hot at this price thelrßonde are the

Safett and Mott Profitable Investmentw •
in the market, and they confidentlyexpect that thßy will
shortly command a higher premium than any similar se-
curity. The Companyreserve the rights to advance the
price at anytime, ana wilt' not fill any orders or receive
any.’subscription on which-the money has not- been
actually paid at the Company's office before the time of
Bnch advance., ;

Subscriptions will bereceived inPhiladelphia by

DE HAVEN A BROTHER,
No. 40 S. Third Street,

WM. PAINTER & CO.y;
© No. 36 S. Third Street.

Wo are prepared, as heretofore, to (apply fiunOlM at
their country residences with every doecription of

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, &0., &o«*

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets*

RICHARD W. FAIRTQOMEp
Dealer fn Teas and Coffee*, "

SO. SOS NORTH NINTH STREET#
1All goods guaranteed pure, of the best quality, and sole

ot moderate prlcos. rayTth s tu dm
rTABLE CLARET.—2OO CASES OF SUPERIORTABLES
1 Claret, warranted, to give saturaeaon. FOT sale hr
M. F.SFRhIN, N. W. comerArch and Eighth streets.

SALAD OIL.—IOO BABKETB OF LATOUR’S SALAD
Oil of the latest Importation. For sale by M. F.

SPILLIN. N. W. comerArch add Eighth streets.

Hams, dried beef and tongue^-.ioun
Steward’s lastly ‘celebrated Hama and Dried Beef,

and Beef Tongues; also the best brands of Cincinnati
Buna Far sals by HL F,‘SPILLIN, N.W. comerArth
and Eighth streets. ■ , . ,

r«B SALK,

At the Company's Office^o,2o Nassau Si

FOR SALE.
MORTGAGE OF $4,000.
MORTGAGE OF $1,600.

AND BY

.APPLYTO

John J.Cisco & Son, Bankers, 59 WallSt.
And by the advertised Agents throughout

BALDERSTON & ALBERTSON,
(BUIXaDERfIa)

No. 120 Rorth thirteenth Street
np3o tf

the United States.
Remittuncee abould be made In drafts', or otter funds

pariuNew York, and the bonds will be' sent freo of
charge by return Parties subscribing through

agents, will look to them for their safe delivery*
A PAMPHLET AND MAPFOB 1868 has justbeen pub.

• liebcdSaytiio-Compahyi givingfullerlnformation- than is
possible in ahadvertisement* respecting i.tho Progress of
the Work; the Resources of theCountry traversed by the
Road, the for Construction, and thc-Valu© of the
Bonds,which wili bo sent free onapplication to tte Cos*
pony's offices prto any of the advortieed Agents.-

hISCQi Treasure NewYork.,
July 2, 1608.' '

'' ■ A ' .mtuthsas

SOVERNNIENTPROPERTY AT PRIVATE SALE

IPITKIN&CO.
TEN l 8. SUITABLEFOUSPORTINa PURPOSES. AND

CHILDREN’S LAWN TENTS* AWNINGS, HAR-
NESS, SADDLES, HORSE SHEETS,

FLY NETS, &a* Ac.
jel7lm MTKIN&COw71 NorthSECOND St._

jguk FOR SALE—A HANDSOME THREESTORY
fist dwelling with threa-ttory back buildings. No. 118 N.
Ms* Nineteenth street, above Arch street, with all the
modem lm provements; built in the beat manner; power-
eion with deed; eai»v term*. Lot by 103 feet deep.
Also, the desirable three-etory dwelling. No 9?> Pine
itrett. Apply to COPRUCK & JORDAN, 433 Walnut
street. ”• '

W FOR BALE.—A HANDSOME MODERNTBRBE
RuT story brick residence, with attics and tliree-etory
■CC double back buildings, sUoate on the east elde of
Nineteenth street, above Arch, finished throughout in a
superior manner, with extra conveniences; first floor fin-
ished in v klrnit; lot 25 feet front by 100feet deep. J. H.
OUMMEY & SONS. 508 Walnatabcet.

WEST PHI LA OELPHIA—FOR SALE-THE
Btone Residence,built in the best man*

Si. ner. with every convenience, and largo lot of ground,
aitnate No. SoauiForty sec «nd street uneof tho best
locations in West Philadelphia. J. M. GUMMEY At
bONP, 508 Walnut street.

M GERMANTOWN.-FOR BALE,—A MODERN
Cottage with every city convenience, nod lot 120
by 290 feet, situate corner of Tnlpehocken and

Adams street J. M. GU3IMEY & SONS, 6CB Walnut
street

mu FACTORY .-FOR SALE—THE THREB-STORY■Ea Brick Building, situate No. 202 La Grange street
•■ta (between SecondandThird* and Marketand Arch),
eultableJor a light manufacturingbuelseta. J. M. GUM*
MEY & SONS, mWalnut street •

FOR 8 ALE—THE HANDSOME THREESTORY
wnx brick dwelling, v tth attics, and three-stcrv double

back buildings, situate No. 9U2 Fine street Han
every modem convenience and Improvement and is In
good order: lot 23 feet front by 116feet deep. J: M. GUM*
MEY 608 Walnut street
4A FOB SALE—THE MODERN THREE-STORY
Iprßrtcz Residence, with three etory back buildings,

situate northwest corner of Nineteenth and Filbert
streets. Has nil the modern conveniences, including two
bath rooms. Lot 21 fed 6 inches frent by 100feotdeep,
J. M. GOMMEY & 60**S, 60S Walnut street
Mg* FOR SALEr-A HANDSOME FOUR-STORY
Vfnrbrick residence, with marble dreudngs, three-story
fifcst double back buildiDgs.oxtra convenience*and lot 17D
feet deepto a etrcet,*ituato onthe south side ofArchstioett
west of Twentieth street j. M.GUMMEYe»SONB,

608 Walnut street vl
FOR SALE-THE THREEBTORY BRICK i

gSr Dwelling with basement No* 1419 Walnut street
JEsS Immediate possession given. Apply to the Pennsyl*
vonla Life Insurance and Trust Company.No. SO4Walnut
street ' je2 U t
jaz FOR 8ALE.—THE NEW AND BEAUTIFUL EESI ♦in new block No. 229 South Seventeenth street
•ELa. between Spruce and Pine, is just'finished,and wiu
be sold. Inquire of C.-B. Wright, 1628 Spruce, or 143
South Third street myl6-tf

ft CAPE MAY COTTAGE FOR SALE, CONTAIN-
i; ing7 rooms; eligibly located on York avenue,
u. For particular! addressSL C., this office. my6-tfi)

C>OR SALE-BUILriNGLOTS. - ’•*■’J? Large lot Washington avenueand Twenty*tbirdlit
Threelota W. SlFranklin,above Poplar.
Five lots E. S. Eighth,above Poplar,.
Lot E. BJTwentietb, below Spruce et
LotE. S. Frankfordroad, above Huntingdon.' Apply t

COPPUCK A JORDAN, 433 Walnutet , - - mya7tf

aro Reis'S.

FOR RENT.
Pre'inises 809 Ohestimt Street,-

fOB STOKE OR OFFICE.

Also, Offices antfleigo Booms, suitable fora Commercial
College. Apply at

BANK OF THE REPUBLIC.
le2ftf- ■ -

TO RENT
The First Floor (Bacli)

. ~voF.Tinj.!' ••?. •

NEW BUmCJETIN BUILDING,
No. 607 phestuxit Btreet,

! (And 604'Jayne Street j

•CITIBLE FOB SIV IHiDMafCE COMPACT.
InquireInthbBubllcatloii Office of tlm Builctcm.
my2Btll - ; v ' ■ ? < '

2SOS"GKEH!i STREET, .WITH ALL,
■O modern Improvements, large front yard In good coa-
JBaUition.&c.. RentSHlO, . , ■ . 1 ' JylB-3t»

Mis TOKENT OB EOR SALE.—THE THRE&STORVnil Brick dwelling, Situate No. 230 South.Twenty-flrßtjstreot;has every modern convenience: lotlo.jeec
front bv 180feet deep, to a2O feet widestreet ImmedJato
possession giveiL ;J. M, QUMMEY SONS. 608. Walnut
rtreet.'-; ■ ■:/*.

mo TO. L£T WITH EOWEBr-2d•FLOOB, 8«M: Sd.
BSlfloor, *6xso: 4tlvfloor, S6x6o—over 1219 and 1221 Mar-

kotstreet,■ y„, leffitf}^

BEAL ESTATESAIjES.

T EWIS E. WOOD, AUC WONEER" '
EXECUXOBB’ (SALE

••HEATH HOUSE,"

At School.y’s Mouhtsln Sprlbgs,(N. J.^(inclnd!ng F“rai-
fni'A and 80 acres of land) on THURSDAY*6Aug, 6,16tw, at
4 o’clock B. M,“n tho premises, without, reserve, rain or

XEKMS-Oao’fourufca^haE^tydavJfthoramalDder
,T

For
W Mweb, Executor. Scndoley's Mt.i or to SLeiu-R Clarke
«Bebaa% MeicbantsHoteyN..X.; orto LowiaE. Wood.
Auctloneo-. No.69Monlgomcry,street, Jersey City,.Now
■lorsfv.- ■ ' " ' jyn-xif

WAWTtS.
'LL WANTED TO S'TALL HOUSE

In the Eighteenth or Nineteenth Ward: AddressBin;••cash,” Bulletin Office. ’—..j jylO.et,

TEI.EGBAPIIIC ShnWiRT.
. The Lieutenant Governor of South Corollas
wasinaugurated yesterday. • ; ; ;

' A Cadinkt meeting was held yesterday. All
the Secretaries were in attendance.

Four deaths from ’sun-stroke occurred In Pro-
vidence, R. 1., yesterday and Monday.

Sejisies, the ex-privateer, addressed a Seymour
r-rd Blair ratification meeting, atMobile,on Mon-
day night.

The force of tho Frcedmen’s Bureau, In all the
Stales wbc-re It Is' operation, Will hetgreatly re-
duced iu a short ti.-rc.

Minister Bancroft has opened negotiations
■with the GrandDuko of Baden for. a naturaliza-
tion treaty.

, It was rumored In London late last night that
the Spanish Government had declared martial
law in Catalonia.

The bod of tho late Thcodorus, of Abyssinia,
has arrived in England, and Is.pajing a 'visit tp

Queen Victoria, at Osborno. l • * i'I.atest-advices from Cblnastite that the rebels
have retired from Tien-tsin, having abandoned
all hope of capturing that place. , ..

It was announced ih theßriiSflhHouwof Lords
on Monday night, that tho Queen hai approved
the Irish and Scotch Reform bills.

.

Ex-Governor Hujii-huiks, of Mississippi, was
ejected from the Gubernatorial mansion by the
mlHiary authorltics on Monday. 1 > / ; -

The South‘Carolina Legislature yesterday
elected .Thomas J. Robertson United Btates Sena-
torfor the short term. '

Oscar Whitcomb, book-keeper of the United
States and Canada Express, at Fitchburg, was
yesterday arrested on the the charge of embezzle-
ment.

The North Carolina Legislature has elected
John Pool United G'ktes Senator for the
long term, and General J. C. Abbott United
States Senator for the shortterm.

It Is cst'mated that between, twenty and thirty
deaths have been caused by the extreme heat of
the weather in,New Yqrkamd Brooklyn during
Monday and yesterday; ’ ■Thk troops, stationed, la Madrid have been
warned against making any demonstrations of
sympathy with- tho late movement against the
government' Spain generally Is reported as trafl-
■tuil. . v "

Aw immense Republican .mass meeting was
held In Brooklyn Inst evening# Licntonant-Go-
vernor Woodford, of New York,presided. Among
-tbe speakers Who addressed the meeting was
ilorace Greeley.

Governor BMiTH,..of Alabama, was inaugu-
rated yesterday. HU inaugural message recom-
mends the removal of Tall disabilities from tho
people of the States, and opposes any disfran-
chiaemeni, except for crime. ,

POLITICAL.

'5 lie Uoj-a m silnc.
Tbe pub-oOmmittec of the National Executive

Committee of the Boys in Blue met yesterday at
tbe rooms of the National Union Club, No. 1185
ChestDnt street.

Tbe meeting was organized by Genoral Fisher,
o' Pennsylvania, taking the Chair.
1 'fbe plans for conducting the'campaign were
djicuHtd aDd agreed npon.

It was ordered that ihe uniform of the differ-
ent clubs of the Boys in Blue -throughout tho
United States during parades should consist of a
blue fatigue cap, blue cape, and ordinary torch,
leaving it discretionary with the different or-
ganizations ns to whether a email Hag ehould be
attached to the torch.

The badge to be worn at all times will be com-
posed ofthiee ribbons—red. white, and blue-
cither worn at the button-hole or in the form of
a rosette, and attached to the bottom a small
medallion likeness of Gen. U. 8. Grant.

It was resolved that thepresident and secretary
be authorized to act tor thecommittee in all mat-
ters, and to modify, alter, oramend party actions
of the committee, ar net for the committee in fu-
ture, but that they be’advised in ait important
matters to cullthe committee together.

It was also resolved that-the , next meeting be
held at the Astor House, 1 New Talk, Septamberl,
1868.

Adjourned. 1
•JITY BULLETIN.

Tkmi-ekawve Meetiso.—The regular monthly
ti-mpfcrance.mee'lißg of {he Yodng Men’s Chris-
tian Association'was held at their Hall, No. 1210
•Chestnut street, last evening. The meeting was
called to order by William H. Scott, Esq., pre-
siding officer. After the opening exercises, an
able address on.tho subject of; temperance;,was
delivered by J. Heniy Smythej iEsq., which Jwas
frequently' applauded. Thomas M. Coleman,
Etq.j was called upon and delivered’ a Stir-
ling and energetic address. This was followed
by a lively- debate ’on "the question:' “ irls
total abstinence from intoxicating beverages an
essential element of Christianity?’’ In which
several of the members took part, each, debater
being allowed five minutes. The opening and

■closing, exercises.wpno heaatliully
•with vocal and Instrumental music. The pledge
of the Association was. then brought forward and
an opportunity Of eigning given to all, when the
meeting closed. This pledge is accessible at all
times at lhe Secretary’s desk. ’

Tho thanks of, the association were unani-
mously tendered to Miss Emma J. Sherer, and
Miss Emma Kutz, for'their kindness in famish-
ing vocal and instrumental mnelc for the meet-
ing. Alisa Shercr’s performance on the piano
was excellent, and themongs glvon by Miss Kutz
were beautifully appropriate, and elicited much
applause.

Fell From a Boof John McKenna, 44 years
old, residing in Hay street, above Sixth, fell off
the roof of a house in Beigcl street, yesterday,
and was seriously Injured. He was taken to the
Pennsylvania Hospital. > ,

Sale of Real Estate, Stocks, &o.— Messrs.
Thomas& Sons sold at tho Exchingc, yesterday noon,
thefollowingreal estate and stocks, viz:

Tnree-storybrick dwelling. Ho. 623 ahippen street,
§2.300. ' . ..

■: . ■
Doslrable farm,forty acres, Ridge avenue, Twenty-

first Ward, §l6O per acre, $6,400.
Four-story brown stone residence,’-Walnut Btreet,

east of Fortieth street, SIXOOO.
Large and valuable lot, Bread, north of Horrisstreet,

$7 000 '

Valuable lot,southeast comer.Chestnut and Thirty-
eeventhstreet, $5,000. 1 ■ ■ -

Well secured, irredeemable ground rent, $112.50 ayear, $1,680.
5 shares Academy of 'Music, $08.50 per share,44te.no. ...

_

. ..... ,
,

.1 share Point BreezoPark, $118.50.
800 shareS*Sfony Farm Oil Company, Jtfc. per share,

$2.50.
850 shares Venango Oil Company, Jfc. per shore,

42.12
627 shares Coulter Copper. Company, lc. per share,

50*07., 1. ’ ; J t.
5 shares MercantileLibrary, $0 per share, $45.
S shares Philadelphia and SouthernSteamship Com-

pany, $51.6U per abate, $412.

Love ana Hquor—A Traeretfy of Indian

The foll®wlng story,'from 'the Milwaukee
Wisconsin, reads'like d, romance ofCooper’s

condensed, but is said to be ajrecord of tacts
gathered by a- geßtleman who la collecting
materialfor a' history or the upper Mississippi
•valley:, s , v; ;j“A patty’or’thirty‘‘Wihnebagoes came
down from the.late-scaip dance at which the
tiibe was gathered omthe Trempeleau river,
in the North, and encamped! on,tJ?rench’sIsland, in the Mississippi river, iust above
the St. Paul Railroad depot at La Crosse.

“The .band was under the control of a well
known chiefofthe W iririebagoes,namedWau-kee-se-hoong-er-er,orShake‘Chief,whohad
two wives,' Se-ea-kh’aaiffjHeHiefr-kee: Se-es-
ka was about thirty yearsof age, graceful in,
appearance, with, a pleasant look and an . in-
teresting facri: 4 With whites she was a faVdr-
ite, while with the Winnebagoes she waslooked upon very kindly—indeed, adored
with all the ardor of Indian fervor. . Snake
Chief was a rioted warrior of, the Wiuneba-
foes arid was verytnrich liked by his tribe.

le was a powerful and brawny fellow, andwhen'Bobexpvas‘peaceful•and good-natured; :
when drunk he was 'ugly and disagreeable.:
One of his favorite pastimes, when in this
condition,’ was beating his wives,

“On Friday last ShakeChiefreturned to his
wigwam drunk. Se-es-ka was in the .wig-
wam, arid the chief commerioed beating her

’ 7■-> .7 A'. -.-V - >

over tbeheftdaridabdulders.' Driren to des-
peration asd tm&ble longer to Stand his, bra-
tallty, Be-es-ka drewher knife and stabbed
the chief: twiceVtbe blade nenetfaungf Jfho j
heart of thewarrior, who diedlnstantly-whlle -

the first notes of; the death song wereon his i

lips. The affair at once created si sensation ,
among the Wihnebagoes, who did' notlpiow
how to act. They loved their chief, and they
loved their chiefLin’s Wife. It is a well-
known ‘regulation’ among the Indians, that-i
when a man is slain a ' relative mast :

avenge his death by taking the life of Ithe slayer. Be-eska knew this. Some of
the Winnebagoea urged her to fly, but she
would not. With true Indian resignation
she folded her blanket about lifer and sat
down in her wigwam, facing tfio door/ and
awaited her avenger. It was believed by
many that He-Dee-kee, the younger and fa-
vorite wife would be the avenger/bttt she
seems to have bad no sucli intention. : Bhe
mourned, the loss ofher husband, but took no
steps further than to send a runfier up the
Trempelau where Snake Chief’s relatives
were, to notify, them,-, of what bad taken
place. ■ Meanwhile Be:ea-ka sat in her Cabin
chanting the death song, stoically indifferent
as to what was going on abouther, and only
talking when questions were asked her.
- “On Sunday morning an Indian from
TrempeleaU made Ids Appearance . in camp.
He was known as Chan-no-ne-ga, and had
evidently traveled without halting ’ since he
tcampd ofthe death olSnake Chiet Entering
thecamp,Without a word he walked sot
emnlyto the plsce where thO body of Snake
Chief lay, tooka long look at it, and then
turned sullenly away. Nobody spoke to him,
yet all watched .with interest his,movements.
Deliberately loading Ids gun with buckshot,
he uninterruptedly walked deliberately
to the wigwam where sat, she
having remained ' there since the
mnider, took,one look at the woman, who
loudly chanted the death song. Not a muscle
of the woman’s facemoved to denote thatshe-
labored tinder any excitement,!hut she sat
there quietly and calmly, hereyes .moving
upwards, andji'er voice, asithe pneontb song
escaped her lips, steady and firm. She knew
that the .avenger was. before her—that in
another moment 'her spirit would leave its
frail- tenement of day, and; seek that of the
chief who had gone before her; yet no look or
sign indicated that she feared the fate. Such j
is Indian stoicism and indifference- ;

chance 'of 'hia guessing this is only one in
millions. And - thefePiß hoAUch thing as in-
terpreting it by any other method, because
there are no repetitions, and hence all com-
parisen is .at fault. TBat is Jo .say, in toe
same cipher, in one place a letter, as fir in-
stance 0. may stand for one letter in the
translation, and in another place C. may
stand for quitea different letter.

We stated at tbe time, tbgt this method,
though not generally known, was. neither
new nor original. We had seen it several
years before in an old publication,and revived
itfrom-memory. If is f

fhej)only absolutely
safe kind of cryptography, or secret writing,
that we have ever seen. Those which are
based on Eimpler methods'Of-.substitntion can
always be decipheredby experts.

nsraukiiab

“The eyes of the two did not meet. In the j
face ofChan-no-ne-ga there. was a look of |
mingled hate and revenge. Deliberately he j
raised his mttslret to ins shoulder—deliber-
ately he aimed at the woman's head-—coolly
he Bred. Tbe report rang out through the
Indian camp—the smoke cleared away—Se-
es-ka stiU sat these—her blanket,: about her—-
her arms folded—but one side of her head
was blown completely away—her "spirit had
lied, .-and the code ot Indian justice was satis-
fied—Wau-kee-se hoong-cr-er was avenged.

“The murderer, with just a look to satisfy
him that bis work had been well done,
ehnuldered tois musket and walked- deliber-
ately out of the camp. Nobody spoke to
him—nobody offered any Interference,. And-
stepping into his canoo .Ire. paddled to the
shore, and disappeared in the woods, leaving
the Wihnebagoes stupefied.” :

’

Tbe Imperial Eltirary at Paris.
The Pall Mall Gdiktbhvji : “For the

Jest-ten years we have been able to boast that
whatever public buildingskuParis might be
superior-to those in our otoH metropolis,there
wb3 one building, at all events, iu London
which surpassed its Parisian rival both in
beauty-addpapfnlnesß. .ThereccJald-, be, no
comparison between the spaoions reading-
room of tho British Museum, with its noble
dome, second only to that ofthe Pantheon at
Home, its three hundred seats, and itstweaty
thousand works ofreference, and the dingy
room in the Hue Richelieu, where there was
no catalogue, and where the library of works
of reference was only conspicuous by its ab-
sence- This week, however, the new read-
ing-room ofthe BibliothSane Impfiriale,which
has been: buildingfor Bhe last two yearß, has
been opened to the public, and the French
journala'declarethat in this/.too, as well as in
otherrospects, ‘Perfide Albion’ is now sur-
passed. Whether.thiaopinlon iswell founded
remains to heseem

“The new fSaUe dejLreture’.is a ..spacious
"chamber, 1 one hundred and1 eighteen feet
square. It may. best be described as forming
a square with a large alcove or bow on the
side feeing; the entrance. :In this> alcove,
which'is separatedby book-cases and an or-
namental screen from the body of■ the room,
are the seats of ttfe'offleiais; herebooks Are
euppliedto the readers. A few very ight
and elegant iron ;pillars support a domed
ceiling in which skylights are pierced.- The
Wallaabove the. bookcases, the latter,being
two stories ' high; and reaching half-way to
the roof, are divided into large panels, three
on each side of the room, and painted with
foliage in very doubtful taste. ■ ■ 'Between the
panels are placed twenty-four medallions,
each containing abust of one. of twenty-four
cbiefe bf.modern literature—according to the
authorities of the Bibliothfique." Of, these
eleven are French.' England is'represented
by Shakespeare, Milton, Newton and.Eicon;
iK.tj bowCver/thC authorpf the ‘Npyutn Or-
ganon,’ but Roger Bacon,.tbe fabled,inventor
of gunpowder. Goethe Slone represents the
country ofßchiUer, of;Herderand ofLeasing.

“The tablesfor the readers are in
rows acrost the room, and will accommodate
ceaxly,four hundtedktpdents/: not quite’ orfehundred more than can bo seated at-the Brit-
ish Mnseum,' This superiority in pbint.of.ac-
commodatioh is,’however,attainedby the sac-
rifice ofpinch df‘th"e comf'/rt of individtiil
i traders. UjThere is no division,as with tis, be-
tween a reader and his opposite neighbor, no
cunninglyrebiitriveddesk on which to place a
book, and,';worst of"all/; there ia not a piece
of blctting paper to bo obtained in the whole
ropihj sawdust, that relic of bjirbaritj,. sup-
plied its placel A few Ibw bookcasea, sepa-
rated by light iron doors from the main tiers
of bookcasesj-contain a few booksof. refer-
ence, ‘btttf these can hardly be inore" than 'one
thousand In nrnnber. For all ether ‘works
ycu innst apply, as at the British Musbum, by
wriiing' pna printed form the title ofthe work
required, and the name of its author. You
are particrfarly requested also to write down
the size,the date and the plac’c of publicatum.
How yen are to comply with this regulation
in the total absence of a general catalogue -it
is not easy to understand.: Near .the, bureau
of the officials stand two desks with ‘cata-
logue' imprinted, in gold letters on them, but
theV contain only catalogues of works relating
to'tne history 6f France and to the science of
medicine.

“No;ticket of;admission is demanded as at
the British Mnseum; the library is open to
every,pne over sixteen years of age. A slip
ofpaper, or ‘bulletin,’is handed to you at the
door,pit,-..which .you. are -required to enter
your name and Address; and on which the
titlesOf the books received by you are also
written. On leaving you return-the books,
and ‘rendu’" is ‘stamped against their titles.
You are not allowed tto leave .without this
‘visa’ on your ‘bulletin,’ which you return to
the servant at the door. It is announced,
however, that these formalities will be abol-
ished, and that the system of admission by
tickets, available for a limited period; will be
adopted—a manifest improvement”

Wypw|rapht. ;
’

the EdcbeateiUemati-mL], • '. '•'<

A party in New York sends us ; a circular
announcing what he calls his “new method
of key writing and secret telegraph- corres-
pondence," tenysrhich he states Ijehas secured
a copyright The circular says: .“It is pecu-
liarly adapted to thenecessitiesof Commercial
men, such as bankers, brokers,,produce and
commission merchants, in telegraphing the
rise and fall of stocks, and; instructions to
correspondents, etc. "While thousands are in
possession of the same secret method, there
ic no possible way in which .any communica-
tion, telegraphic or. otherwise, can- be,, deci-
phered except by the'person to! whom it is
addressed;’ Everyword that letters can form
is a key, and any communication may be
written in as many different keys as there are
words er syllables in any language. To open
correspondence it is only necessary to send
to the person with whom you desire to cor-
respond a chart, and,decide uponsome word
for a key, such aa day, night,land, ocean, o*
any other Word. Once in possession of the
chart and keyword,your correspondencemay
go on indefinitely without the possibility,, of,
disclosure.”

In the Democrat of April IS, 1864, we
published an original article on “Secret Writ-
ing,” which was widely 'Copied into ex-
changes, and in the course of-which we de-
scribed a method of corresßgpderice by
cipher, Which is undoubtedly identical with
the one claimed as new and original by the
party alluded to above. At all events, it
answers the description >which we : have
quoted, and'will do all that he claims for his.
We transcribe the following directions from
our article published four years ago.

Take a square sheet; of paper, of conveni-
ent size, say a foot square. Divide it by lines
drawn at right angles into 576 squares, 26
each way; in the upper horizontal row write
the alphabet, in its natural order, one letter in
each square; in the second horinoatal row
write the alphabet, beginning with D. There
will then be one square left at theend of this
row; into this put A. Fill the third row by
beginning with C, and writing A B after Z,at
the end. So on nnlil the whole sheet is filled.
When completed, the table, if; correct, will
present this appearance: In the upper hori-
zontal row,’: the alphabet, in its'naturalorder,
from left to right; in the left hand vertical
row, the same from top to bottom; and the
diagonal. Irom upper to lower left hand cor-
ner, Will pea line of Z's.

Bach, party must have one of these tables.
Akey-word must also ba agreed upon, which
may be any word In the English language,
or from any otherlanguage, ‘ if it can be re-
presented by,-English,,letters,, or, indeed,-it
may even be a combinationof letters, which
spell nothing.

Now, to send a, message, .first write the
message in plairi English."" Over it write the
keyrword, letter over; letter,,., repefiting ,it Taa
niany times as' are necessary to cover the
messages. Takeftsimple cOse 'as an illustra-
tion. Suppose the key word to .be. Grant,
and tbo message--We havefive.daya pro-
visions. It should be plaoed thus:

Grant gra n t grant gr a n t gran t
Wehavcfivedays pro visions
We find in the upper horizontal row of the

table, the first letter ofthe key-word, G.;and
in the lefthand'vertical'column the first letter
of the message, W. Run a straight line down
from G, and one to the right fromW, and in
the anglewhere.the two lines meet,will be
found the letter which’mutif be Written as the
first letter of the cipher. With the second
letter of the key-word R, and the second let-
ter of the mesßage’E, find'in the same way
thesecond letter ofthqcipher. • -7;sin,

The correspondentwho receives the cipher
goes to work to translate it thus: v He first
writes overitithe key word, letter over letter,. ;
.repeatirig'it as often as necessary. ' Then
finding in theupper rowofhia tablethe first
letterof the key-word, he passes his fiericil
directly down .until ha comes to the' first
letter ofdpher;ihe letter opposite toj it in the
left vertical column is the first letter of the
translation.; \Each of the succeeding letters
is found in a similar way.A third party into whose hands such a
cippermight fall could,not read it, though he
possessed a copy of the table and knew how
to use it, unless heknew the key-word. The

American Women Abroad.—One Sigis-
mnndKOlisch writes from Paris to a Vienna
paper as follows:

“When you, now-a-days, see at the JSois
de Boulogne a shockingly deeollette fair one,
you may be sure that she is either from the
Rue Breda or an Americaine. .‘C'est une
Americ,aine’ is now uttered with a shrug by
the representatives of good society, and
with a sneer which cannot but hurt to the
quick all well-wishers of the American Re-
public.” ■■
-! Either there is much exaggeration in this

offensive paragraph, or the.better Class Of our
women is not represented abroad.

HEJDJDIIVG, FEATHEKS, &C. '

G’EATHER BEDS AND MATTRESSES RENO-
V vated.—Mattrcwes and Feather*on hand. Factory
Sit Lombard atfteC. r V t r

.
’•-> ifelfrlmo*

PBOPOSAES.
BALTH! OFFICE. PHILADELPHIA, S. >W. COR-
ner Sixth and Sansom Btreola.

July 13,1806.
Frcvoaalßwill be received at this office, until 13 M.,

Saturday,. 18tb inst., to fill, to street level with a'heaor
cleuu earth, a pond ofstagnant water in roar of William
street, between Salmon and Edgemont street Address,

H. G BICKEG,
isl4tl6S HealthkQffioer,

EDUCATION.

Q U EGASAY ANt) FkBWtJH,
BpAUDING

<ANl?Dt^ I
’ 1527 and 1529 SPRUCE Street.

; v, i-\ -t t Philadelphia, Fenna.,1 WOJ BE-oPENJon ■MOh‘l>AY,.S5Pt..2Bd.“ ..

MADAME D’HEKVTttL'iTbastho pleasure ofannounc-
ing that DR.ROBERT H. JUAB3EBTON .will devote his
time excliiaivttv td tho Chegftray Institute. •
French*is thejanguaxeof the familyand w: cpnstantly

spoken-in the'lftstfcotaTs. • I Jeia-Btu th dm

Boys thoroughlyprepared for College, or for Business.
Nest session begins Anguat ' - . , v V \

For circulars, h
jyfr2m* •• - RET. T.W.CATrELL.

WISEB, MqilOKS;Ac. ■; r,; V

Benedictine. <.
Des Moines

Curasao Imp4riali Busalan^Kummel, Bittern,
Brandies, Champagnes, Clarets, and other Wines ana
Cordial?. , 0 Dll GAXIGDE•& C0V -

‘

GeneralAges la and Importer* far. the United States and
; i..(-..-I. *-Canittdas.--'' 2 ■ -■ - ■" a

■i • . -v Np.SiWUliam street
lel7-w.f.m.Sn!s, ■ ■ ■ New York City,

SADnjLBS.jaABNESS; dee* : ;
'- ’

;FRANKtIIJr
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

. ! w
i /

Balances die at Axoaitdee—Pre-
miums on Marine Policies—Ao.
erned Interest, and other debts

THB PAILY EVENING BflLliEyiN-PHIEADELPHIA, ,y^NESDAY>r.3[0ri.Y;i5,1868

1829 "^:jHAB’rER

Not. 435 and 43* Chwtnut 8M»
Assets on January 1,1868 j .
$5,603,740 09

Premium*...

racojragrauo
Losses Paid Since 1829 Over

95)500^000,
Perpettud ana Temporary PoUctoonÜbcrtl Terintf

• J,
„ _ DIBECTOBa • \ ,

■WMSSSS*!.•-< fSSw:LSwU.M.Di
, geoiftSUtPtU. .*y> ■•

” ' CHAKLEB N. BANCKEB* PtwMacfc»L m „ .

GEO/FAjLes, VlooPrwidout.JAB. W. MoATJ.THTKB,gecrttoy CTO topi ' \ ■
T\ELAWAEE MUTUALSAFETY XHBOHANCK OOM*
iJ tor th. Leitd»tar« of Peasmh

Office.B. H. comer_THrßD ,*na WALNUT Btrwta,
-•

" Riiladeipma. ■>MAmSB nIhmAgCM iOt> VeueU, of the worffli
On*oo<Ub7Hvcr,c«i»l,lise anOunA cardan to all
V™.* ~FIBE IWUBANCEaOnmereKanflfnomnAralm,-'' ■On Btore«> Direnlng».ac.,. ~ .

•«**» 4a».«0 o
Loan. '

64000 UnitedBtotc. 7 AM For Coot. tioan,
Trcxrory Note*...-.. 63,86* 00

SOO/BO State ofPaninjlvinta'SlsFer Cent.
. .■ ■ Loan... -310,079 00
125,000City of Philadelphia 81s Pet Cent. '

. UM?*90
‘ IlOMli i/m'h-i mtifiti. ■ 6O■ 20,000 Flrit Mort* .

- SixPer IW»CO
20,006 Pennsylvania RftHroad SecondMort»

__

gago Six percentBond*..-. 29*373 04
£5.000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad Six

, K Per Cent: Bondi Ufegaa. RS.,
guarantee) 0,00000

33,000 State of Tennessee. Hvo Per Cent.
Loan. IWOfIOO

7,000 State of Tennessee Sfec Per- Cent >

Loan .... 4.27QG0
15,000300 share* stock rGbrmantowi* Gas

Company. Ffindpsi and interest,
guaranteed by the City of Phila-
delphia.............................15,000 00

7,569 150shares stock FenDsytranla Bail*
_

road Company..... 7,8§Q00
6.000 100 shares stock North Pennsylvania

BaHroad M»00
20,000 80 shares stock Philadelphia and .

SouthernMail 6teamsbipCo...... 15,00000
201,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first

„liensod City Pr0perti0iv.......... ikiL&OQOO
i~U01,400 Far MarketValo." 514C4803 60■ ,

„
Oort. t1.039.0J8 2S. ■Beal Estate. W»000 C9

Bills Receivable; for Imnr&ncea
. made.. 211,135 8

dne the Company...... .. 43,834 88
Stock and Snip' of son dry Imra*
. ranoe and other Companies,

$5,07909. Estimated va1ae...... 3,017 00
C«h in Bank- SICS,OI7 11
Cub to Drawer 293 63 _-1C8.315 63

„

“ 8L50T.606 16
DIRECTORS: r

Thomas C. Hand, James O. Eahd* 1John CLDavis, - BamtzeLE., Stokes*^Edmund A. Strader, J James Traquaif, '

Joseph H. Seal, William C.Ludwig, -'fhcophilus Paulding, Jacob P. Jones,
Hugh Craig, James B. McFarland*
Ed ward Darlington, Joshua P.Eyre,
JohnB. Penrose, John D.Tayior,
H. Jones Brooke, Spencer McDvaine, ’
Henry Sloan. Henry C. Dallett,: J?.f
George S. Lelper* George W. Bemadou. .
wflharr. G. Bonlton* John JB. Semple* Plttxhizrgh,
EdwardLafourcade. D.T.Morgan, ' " '

Juob Blegel.

HEOTIY
Viofl

HENBY BALLr Assistant Secretary. dc&fooe&
FIBE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADELgrog phla. Incorporated,March 27, 183a Office*W £ ScL 84 N. Fifth street. Insure Buildings,fepifelr;; Household Furniture and, Merchandise

raXBISsU generally, from Lost by Fir© 3 (inthe City of
Aa»pffpfi& Phflade&ma only.M :Rj&tßfGSg?* Statementof the Assets of the Aiuoclatlon
January Ist, 1868, publlaKcd in compliance.wlth the pro-
visions of an Act of Assembly of April 6th, 1842*
Bonds and Mortgage* on Property in thnCity

„

of Philadriphm only.. 8L07AU917
Gronnd'Bents ....... 18,814 88
Keal Estate 5L744 67
Fnmitnre and Fixtores of Office..k........ 4,480 03
U.B.6*a>Begistered 80na5.„.... t 46,000 00
Cash on hand. 81*87311

TotaL. —-rnwr--*"** 8L2»*08118TBUSTEES. • •

William H. Hamilton* Samuel Sparhawk*
Peter A,Keyser* Charles P. Bower*
John C&rrow, 'Jesse Lightfoot. • .GoSkeLYouw. • Robert shoemaker.
Joseph B. Lyftfall* Peter Armbrostor*
Levi P, Coats, M. fcL Dickinson.

"

i Peter WUllamspn.
WM. H. HAMILTON, Prerident

. SAMUEL BPAEHAWK, Vico Prcldajt
WIL T, BUTLEH, Secrctarr. L

TTNITBD FIREMEN’S INSURANCE COMPANY OFU PHILADELPHIA.
This Company takes risks at tho lowest rates consistent

with safety, andcondnes its bneinen ’ exclusively to -

FIRE INSURANCE IN CTTY OF PHILADEL.

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch Street, Fourth National Bank
Building.

DIRECTORS:
Thomas J. Martin. Albert C. .Roberts.
JohnHirrt, Charles HBnstth.
Wm. A. Rolixi. -Albertuo ranai
James Mongsn, HenryBnmm«.
William Gtcnu, James Wood.
James Jenner, John ShaUeroes,
Alexander T. Dickson. J-Horny Aakin,
Robert 0. Flt^cT1™

CONRAD B. ANDRESS,President.
Wh, A. Ronm, Ttsas. Wm. H. Hem Batfy,

rpHE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.—OF-
L flee. No.llo South Fourth street, below Chestnut. .

"TheFire Insurance Companyor the County of Fhiln.
delrhlaJ'inconiorateUby'the Deglelature al Ponnsytys-
nia in 1839,forindemnity against loesor dathage by flrs,
exclusively, pERPETDAn. '

This old andreliable! institution,withample capita land
contingent fund caretnliyMbxveated. to lnsnra
or f
lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of mleus
C°L«see adjusted wlthlJi possible ilespatsti.

Chas.J. Sutter, Andrew EI Millea ‘ . .
Hcnry Budd. JamesN. Btono,.
John Horn?? EdwinL, Reaklrt.
Joseph Moore,! Robert V. Massey, Jn.
George Mocho. MarkDevine.

CHARLES J. SUTTER, JPTesldeafc
HENRYBUDD, ViceJPreoident.

Butrsinn F. Hoxojqjct. SecretarzandTreasurer,

PHffiNIX IN a ÜBA NCB COMPANY
OF.'PHIEADELPHIA.-INCORPORATED 1804-OHABTEBPERPETUAL, I

No. 824 WALNUT itreet.:opnoEite theExchange.
ThisCompany insures fronuyeses or damage by .

on liberal terms, on bulldlngs, merehandlsa, fnmlttnw
be., fer.llmited periods, and permanently on buildingsfif
deposit or premium. .*

.
• . ’

..
:

The Company has been-tn active operation for morathan sixty years, during which all losses lave bees
erompUy " .

JohnL, David Lewis.
M. 13.Mahony, - BenjaminEtUng.
John T. Lewis. Thos, K. Powers.; ;

Wilflam s. Grant, A.R. MeHenry,
Robert W. Learning, Edmond CasiUfon.
D. ClarkWharton, SamuelWilcox,
Lawrence Lewis. Jr., , Louis C. Norris.

.

„

;. •:■ .. JOHN llWUcdLREB.President,
Bajnjm,Wmoox.Seerstary. t

JEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OFPHLsJ ladelphla.—Oißee, Nd. 34 North Fifth street, nearMarketstreet.: : --

IncoiTjoratedbytheLeglslatiireofPeimsytvanta. Charw
ter Perpetual. Capital and Assets. $168,000.- Moke-In*
surance against Loss orDamage byFire on Publlp onPd-vate- Bnlldings,<:Filrt»itnre, Stocks; Goods and'Menmß.
dise, on favorable terms. • -

.> .
. DIRECTORS.

Wm. McDaniel, EdwardP, Moyer,
IsraelPeterson, ‘ ' FrederickLadner,

. JohnF.Belßtontng,' Adam J. Glasu,
HenryTroemner, . HenrxDelany,
Jacob Sohandeln, - John EUlstto
Frederick Doll,- ChristianD.JPriek,
Bamuel Miller. GecrgeE. Fort,

William D. Gardner. '
' iWILLIAM MoDAMBL. President

- IBRAELPETERBON, Vice-PresidentPinugß. Coijnsij».Secretaryand itreasurea •

COMPANY. NO. NUT4S4 CHEST
i - - * - -:4-4,iT.S,,isiiW!tA.
-- FIR E IHSU RANOE-EiUtU SIVBLY J-

_

• DIRECTORS.
FrancisN,Buck, . PhihpaJustice, . ;CharlesRichardson, JohniW. Bverman,

_MB?15-
Geo: A. West : ... Chaa Stokes,,
Robert B.Potter, Motdecal Bncby.

FRANCISN.BUCK.President .....CHAB.RICHARDSON, Vice President.
Watun LBidUTOtauu,Seeretasr,

i> j., • =%

: \v.

G L O BE
MTim
ir;::;' company.

,NE W YORK. .

PLDIYFBEEnW.PmIdcm.
LOHIS6 ASDBEWS, ) yinr Prril*fiJSO. i. HABBEieEßfiff,/
BEDBT «. FHEB3UH, Secretary.

Cash. .Asseitß-v......... ji.300,000.
oHGAinzED, Jtcwtr. tao*r ,

f Ai-I/POMOrES NONFORFEITABLE.
• FREMILMHRAY ABLE INCAtilL .

PAID IN CASH.
ItReceive* sorfolc*4ndG!fei Sane.

By th* provislons'-of. Its charter tha entire 1 surplus
. belongs to policy bolder*, and mustbe paid to them ip

: or rcaeTTcd for their greater security. Divi
denda are mad* on tho contribatioD plan, and paid anna-
ally, commencing two years from the date of too policy.
It nan aheady made two dividends Amounting to.
8103,000, an amount never before equaled daring the first
three years of any compand ’ *

PERMITS TO TRAVEL GRANTED WITH-
OUT EXTRA CHARGE. NO POLICY FEE

■REQUIRED. VEMALERISKS TAKEN'AT
THE USUAL PRINTED RATES , N&
EXTRA PREMIUM BEING'DEMANDED:
Application for all kinds ofpolicies,,life, ton-year life

endowment, term*orcnildrema endowment, token, and
all informationcheerfully afforded at the; -

: BBiSfCH OFFICEUF THE COttMSf, '
no; 408 WALfiIU C a rkKKT '

■ PHILADELPHIA.

WM. F. GRIFFITTS ir., Maaag-r,
EaßtomDepartmcnt of tho State of Pennsylvania.

particular attention given ti’* L 'r FIBRAND MARXNE BtSKB,
Which, In all instances, will bo placed in Snt-claM Com-
panies of this city, as. well as theme of known standing to
Now York* N< wEngland aod Baltimore.
ACCIDENTAL RISKS, AND INSURANCE ON LIVE

A. rJ ....
BTOCK.

earefnllf attonffedm ln leading Companies of that kind.
By strict penonalattention to* and. prompt despatch of

htitonsefa Ontruatedto'hiv care,'l hope to merit asd re-

mhl3-fryUB \ ; : ■ : No..408 Walnut Street

rnUE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY op PHIL
X ADELPBIA. \
Incorporated In 1841, \ Charter PorpetnaL

Office, No.AM Wainst .treat
„

. , . rOAPITAL SSAUOO. .Innirea agninat le-a or damage by FIRE, on il6.iau,
Storesand other limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Qbods, Ware. and' Merebandlae In town or
COtLo5sEB PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Anet*..,.............. . 1 a............ .$421,177 71

Inverted Jnthe following Secarittot* Viz..
Pint Mortgage* on City Property, well spoored. .313&GUQ 00
United StateaGovernment Loans U7.UW 00
Philadelphia City dper-ccnt. Loans..... 7MKW Ob
Pennsylvania S3,CIC,COd (Tpcr ceiit. Loan. Id-OGfl oo
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and.second

Mortgagee. S5-»0o &

Camdenand Amboy SteMroad Company** 6 per :
' Cent Loan.*.. .. . S.OOO IW
Philadelphia and Beading Railroad Company** -

6 per Cost. Lorb. .. - . a,#*! 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 pur Cont»; Mart-

. gage Bonds. ..i COT) 00
County Fire Insurance Company** Stock. • U3M 00
Mechanics’Bank Stock. ....." 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Btock 10,090 ttl
Union Mutual Insurance Company’* Stock 3SO OC
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia's

Stock...-.*...; - AaojO
Cfifb fp Bfluk nyifl an hand. 7,&>7 if

Worth at Par. 1421,177 71

$lB3,O£S aWorth Ud. date »t
. TboiTBJ
oamutii C&tftaer.
James T. i\'oui»g,
rsaac JP. Baker,

. CbriaHßnJ. Hoffraap,

- ''gamut! B, Thoma*
Predaent

Clem. Hurley*
Win. Mus»er,
SamuelBiepbarri*
9. L. Canon,
Wm. Stevenson,
Sen). W. Tingley, j

. Eatfard
••' - * r ’ •» • - ULEft

Tijojcao CL Hi% Secretary.
PmnADxuTiijt, December I,IBOT. J&l-tuths tf

EUIiE INBUBANCE EXULUBIVELY.-TBE PENN,
f aylvaala Fir© Insurance Cong>auy~-IncQrpor*ted 12ii
—CharterPerpetual—No. 810 Walnut rttoot, opposite In
dependence Square. • ,

..
. ■Tbin Company,’ favorably known to the community for

overforty yearn, continue* to insure against ioai or dam.
.age by fira, on Pubucoi Private Buildings, eiiher perma
Benfo/errot* limited tlm&F.; Also, pn Stock*
of Goods and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.

„TheirCapital, together with a lar«e SurplusFund, is In
vested in amort careful .manner, which .enable*-themtc
offer to the insured' an Undoubted security to th* due of
s§SiieVomlth, Jr.l

D^E
|Jolml)ovoretix.

Alexander Benson* iThonma Smith, •.

IsaaerHazelhuret, IHenry Lewis,
TfcomM Epbina*

, t
;lJ.\afUingham F«ii. :Daniel Haddock, Jr.

i»j. •■ • ■ DANIEL SMITH* Jr., eddent
Wru.lliMG. Ckowelu Secretary. . ,

Anthracite insurance company. c ira
TEBPEUPBTUAL,

Office. No.. 211 WALNUT rtretjt, Above fhird, Phil ad*.
Will insure against Loss or Darn&go by Fire, on BollG

tugs, either perpetually or for a limited time, Hociehol/
Furniture end Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessel# Oatgoes eat
Freight!. Tnlr.g’A Insurance to all parts of tho union

DIRECTORS.
Wm. Esher, Peter Sieger,
D. Luther. J.E.Banxn,
Lewis Auaenried* ■ Wm. F.Dea*,Johnß.BlakUtoD,'> ! JohnKotcham*
Davia Pennon, i John R. Heyl*

‘ WM. ESHER. President ‘

WM,;F. DEAN, Vice President.
Wm. M. Sura, Secretary, ]&2a-ta.th.s-o>

American fire insurance company, inode
uprated 1810—Charter perpetual., - , ■,»

No. MOWALNUT street abWTbird, PhfladOlphU
' Having a large pal&up Capital Stofcfc and Surplus la
vestedto sound, and available Securities, continue to in
sureon dwellings, store#, fomitore, merchandise, vpnfeb
n port, and their cargoes, and other penonaS property ~
Alllosses liberally and^ray adj listed
Tbomasß. Maris, Edmund G.Dntilh,
John Welsh. Charles W. Peultuer,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris, *
John T*Lewu, • uounP. Wetherilt

WflUam W. Paul
r THOMAS R. MARlßiFresident

Alim C.L. Cbjlwtobd. Secretary.

aACiiTtiHsirißOs.At.
JRONFBNCING.
Tho undersigned are prepared to receive orders for

English Iron Fence of the Dest quality, known as t battle
Hurdles, the raofct durable and economical fence that can
be used. This fence is especially adapted for country
scats or for the protection oi lawns. It fe in, universal use
in England in parks and .pleasure grounds.

YABNALL & TRIMBLE,
. No. 418 South Delaware Avenue,: •

j026-Bm§ Philadelphia.
jyjERRICK FOUNDRY,

4£o ,

STEAM ENGINES—High and LowPreaßuro, Horizontal,
Vertical,Beam,Oscillating, Blast and‘Cond&rPaxAp

Flue, Tubular, Ac. ■STEAM HAMMERS—Naamyth and Davy styles, and oi
hlliizbs.

: CASTINGS—Loam,Pry and Cfyeen Ban<Lßraea,6c;
' ROOFS—Iron Frame's, for covering v, ith slate or, iron.
TANKS—Of Cast or Wrought Iron, for refineries, wato

oiL Ac.
GAS fiIACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Castings

Holders andFrames. Purifiers, Cone and.Gharcoai Bar>
rows. Valves, Governors.'Ac. " M

SUGAR MACHINERY--Such as Vacuum-Pans and
Pumps, DefecatoraVßone Black Filters, Bu here, Wash
ers ondElevators; BagFilters, Sugar and Bone Black
Cats, " • -

......

Solemanufacture oi the followingspecialties:
. In Philadelphia and vicinity; ofWUUam Wright's Patent

V&iiableOntofl Steam Engine,
i InPennsylvania, of Shaw A Justice's Patent Dead-Stroke
.• Power Hammer.ilntho United.States, of Weston's Patent Self-centering

' and Self-DalancingCentrifaßalSugar-draining Machine
, Glass dt Bartel's Huprpvement anAßpinwoU A WooUpy^
'BartoraiVatentWronghtlion Reto?tidd. ; .
jStrahanVDrill GrlnduagRest.■Contractors for tbe.desigh, erection; and fitting op of Be-
, fineriesfor' working Sugar or Molasses,

POPFER ANO VEELOW METAL SHEA THING

iCO.iNt>;BS3South,. Whamc. :.y- .

XTO. 1 GLENGABNOCK SCOTCH PIG IRON, 808
i.v ealo in lot, to unit purchaeer..from atore ana to nr-I ive.- n !■■■ .PETER WRIGHT A'SONS.
' 16.tf8 , lit Walnut street

UUUVB,

itJURE PAINTS.-WE OPER TO THE TRADEPURB
L WhiteLead, Zinc White and Colored, Palnte of oar
own manufacture, of undonbtedjpurity z in quanouee, to
suit Purchasers. ROBERT SHOEMAKER <hLO., Doalen
InPaint, and VamlihcvN. E. corner Fourth uidOtM,
Btrcets. , . . aoM-tl
X> HUBARB ROOT, OF RECENT IMPORTATION,
’JLVj and veryenperlorquality: White Qtigi'AraWc, Eaet
India CaefoSoii,-White and Mottled CMffie S&aptOlive
oil,, ofvarious, brande. For .esio hr. ROBERT' BHOR
MAKERA C0.,, Druttdit*. Northeait comer of Fourth
and'Race street.. '' P037-tf
TYBUfiGISTB’ BUNDRIPB.—GRAD CATR3, MORTAR
JJ piu Tiles, Combi, Bniahoe, Mirrors. Tweezers-Jpuß
Boiee. HornScoopa- SurgimlInßhranon&.-TrneBos, Hard
and Soft Bnbber floods, ylal Cases, Olaai. snd Meta)
***** sU.st

apE-tf ' | 23 South Eighth atroet
TJOBERT SHOEMAKER * CO., WHOLESALE
XVfDrra&rts. N. E. comerFourth and _Ko.ce. Btreeti,
Invito the attention of the Trade to their large atooh of
Find Drugi and Chemiealß, Eaontial Oils,
Corhß, Ao. ■ '

‘ noil'll

mUB VERITABLE EAU BE COIUONB-OEAN1 MARIA FARINA.—The most fascinating ofall toilet
waters, in feetivlty or Blctotesa, andthat whichhM given
name and celobrlty to thia exquisite and refroihliigpar-
fame, single botiloi. 7i cents. Threefor two doltam..>uiuv. .uutatupytw*.e ELL, Apothecary, -

ap27»tl r-~- i.-h-y -^-_^^iMKChegtoutjteeeh__

Vithite ■ oAsmii sOap.-im boxes (ienbinh

BoathDcUwara avonue. ;

v ,

Avcm^rvsAiißf.
\f THuJdAB a *»;•«* 1

—HmmWIU-o!..
addition to which ** vuhUfl2oa the SSrday.mSSai
to each *ai© one ihonß&tid catalogue in- pampnletiotXß*giv’ng fall oftierlr.tJon* of aU r.he nropartvte DO OdmOVTUKBBAV,waS’Kt bSibSSat FrtyateSale. . •j*

. Pr- Oar Brim arajabw aftrarttga la tha.follow&Wpewrpapenj t Nom Ajmxoaw, Press, Looms.LiamsjiimiAQMen. IffctrnsFE, Aez, Evxrnwo Dndiidrr/TruxOBATII. GllPfAlC PEMfKTUAT, /tr, ...,•»

TMTTWDAy”® 8lU“ °* the Aactioa Btore EVBBY
tar Halos at ratldeUcOfreceive expodalattautiav. W

' Administrators*and Trustees’Bale.
• - - STOCKS, drc.

.

GN TUESDAY, JULY 31,
At 19 o’clock neon, at thePhiladelphia iCxdunxiL ~

749 shares 'Qrcen and Coates Streets PassengVr
’ * TvoyCoi ....

BEAL ESTATE SALE JULY3L
•Lxecn’or*’ bale-Estate of ‘.James Galbraith, dcc»d-TtiKPE'bTOKV BRICK TAVERN and DWELLING.No. nt. , ■ \

Ssme ketato-3 BRICK DWELLINGS, No. 143 Dana'etn bt. :
Kamo Estate-3 BRICK DWELLINGS, No. 151 Draistreet . ‘
Si ireEstate-FRAME DWELLING, Peggst, between'Nev Matketand Front. ,

Same Emtat©-- 6 THREE*BTORYBRICKDWELLINGS*Ne* Markets*,, betweenNobleand Pegg,
feme Eetftte—] JOT, Bpiifh of Huntingdon.
S*me Frtate—LOT, Lehighavetino.
9 THREE BTOBV BRiCK DWELLINGS, Nob. 603 and

Eighteenth fit., below South,
MODERV THREESTORY BRICK'DWELLING, No*

690 Sooth Tenth stbelow Lombard
MODERN THRERSTOBY BRICK DWELLING andSTABLE No. 1310 Mount Vernon st—33 feet fronr.

183 VERY ifMlflUV jft-BOMTTAGR°tITIIS,
-C4PK MA.Y.NEW JSBBEY.,;. ’

ON SATURDAY MORNING.July S3, JB6B, at 11 o’clock, wilt bo sold at public sale,
withontreserve. enthepremhearaU thoseverydesirableand.beanutuUv. lopafed lolp, .commanding an unob*
■ancted viefr oftho ocean; aooat isoofeet froihthe most
beautiful as deaf© bathing grounds in the world,tho same
dlktAUcofrom thcrprinciparbotelSjand about&Xlfeetfrom
tLe Ballroad Depot. The increasing., Cate
Vayasawatenug place, lea Unequalled bathing grounds,’
fide frtiilo country znthe rear, and no* brought bv
road within three bours*ride of Philadelphia and Seven'
toura from NetvYorkand Baltimore, otters inducements-
forpurchaeingafilteXorasammer.residencethat cannot
be again obtainedLa-So'idegtrable alocaLon.-■ ,■.?

VW~ Placs at the.auctionroomfl.
. , •> Sale atNo».l39andl4lBouth Fourthstreet. .HANDSOME FUBNITDIUfi a PIANO FORTES,’
FRENuH PLATJB MIEeORA HANOBOUE BRUSv
SbLS AND OTHER CARPETS: &0, dcc ’ r• :, QN THURSDAY MORFSNGv i- . >

Jilly 1A at 9 o'clock* attho’auction rooms,by cataloguea. large assortment: of yUpodorl •Hoosehoid Fnmiture, ,
rriPpriiing—Eandiome walnut Parlor and .Chamber
Furiiiluret 3 Mabojruiy;Plan(>'’Fortce,>r made> by Scho-'
macker .a. Co. and Loud; French Plata Mirrors, Side-
boards. BobkcarcB,: Extension Tabled, Ch!na: and Glass*
ware; Beda ai d Bodding.iflue Hair Matresse#, large Baca
ard Counters, large Platform Scales, weighs 2008 pounds
Refrigerators,mptrior Fiteproof Sate, Handsome Brua-
eeb and other Carpet#, Ac.
i:A 1/e. superior EpsewOod Piano made by Auhsrg;
3 Double barrel guns and 631'runaa

PEACH AND CORN BASKETS.Jk mcRSDAY.
.

' At 13 o’clock, at the atictl''n roome, 6000 Peach’ Bxikots,
and 700 Com Raiketrt, iniota/to Bait purchaser, .

Rglo at No. 1033Spring Garden street. •
ELTOANT OiLEL WALNUT PARLOR LIBRARY

DJNI>O.R< OM AND COTTAGE CHAMBER FUR-
N*Tl RK PIAMD. PiEK SHRUORS. «iLEGANT.AX-
SUNST.ERt- mVBl' ,,OTHER CAKPEF3*
H aMjSOME ORNAMENTS, drc.

ON FKIDAV MORNING,
Jiily 17. at 10. o’clock, at No. 1923 BpringGardon st, by

eatftlo#tic* the eiogaut oiled Walnut Parlor, Library, Dia-
iDg-ioom and CoiUge Ch-unoer Furnituro, fine coned

octave ffospwood Piano Forte, by ueb. M. Guila &■
Co., Poaion; Oval Pier Mirrors, elegant fAxminatsr, Velr:
ve®, nrurseU nnd other Carp© 1-*, 'handsoqm Bronze aha
( lnpaOmamcuis,. tine Knir Matri«ac3, Bedding,China
aijd KJchen Furniture, sc.,

Maybe examined on the inornlzur ofsale, at 8 o’clock.-:
SaloNo. 230SbntliTwCLtyfi'fetsireet* ■NEAT HOUSEHOLD FUP.NI. iHUi. BRUSSELS CARJ

. • * PEm&c ••

••
•-

: : x ONv MONi>AY MORNINa : * ,=.-:
«Tu’y ?0, at li) o'clock, at No. 2» South.Twenty-first st.;;-

Vy tf.taingiirt,-the Cham-
ber Furuituia, iiMr Matresses,fine .Brussels and Ingrain
i arpi-ta. L> u&ebut a short tim6aud it! excel
Also tlu.KHchen FiuDiture. , r
(V 3bo home is to iecu'

ffale'tTo 1626Watbui afreet.801/SEHOLDi t URNITNiiE, BRUflitiLS CARPET^
OS TUESRXy'mOHSISO.

Ju’y 111, fit 10o'clock, at No. lfJ6 Walnutetreet, by cats--lotLe, the mrpluH Ftirnifare, including—OakDlafns*iretoFurnl'.ure, rtaoboard. fixtersion Table, Chinaand 4laas.
CtirtMfn?,’ cliatobe? Fartlitnre, Hair Velvet
ead Br «olfl«;arTleto,C)ilCloth#,tc. : - c \-

*AIB% KitchenUicjiKil#, Befrlgeratcr/lotWood, Ac.
Mnr be examined oni the ritorniwr ot galeat 8 a’clocfc., a

•^-.K ! i,Ko;mOCHESTNLT'Btrtot". ■ ■. Bear Entrance 1107Ransom street
_

, ~■EVEItY>-©ESCRIP-
, , tion bbgbiye® ON CONSIGNMENT.,
Ealcrs of Furniture at DwelUnfFattended to onthdiacet

reasonable tonp*. -r . •
Salert No. illb Chestnat street. '"

:
B&NDSOMF.r FUBNDTLRE*:** BOSEWOODI PIANO

FORTES, EARGBREFRIGERATOR. MANTEL AND
FlEil GIiASSES, BRUSSELS :AND INGRAIN CAR-
ELTB, CHINA, Ac • . • . .C?N FBIDAY MOENttO. !
At 9 o’clock, at tbo auctioa. siore, No fllifl Cbestnntat*

will bo arid— 1"• ...

A large assortment of superior > New andSecondhand'
Horerbrld Furniture, comprising—Parlor Suits, in bro.
c^UllCirqpa a^dhair cloth; Llbrvy Suits, in stnped and:
pldin feps and hair cUth; Library Suits in, stripedand
Slainreps. ChamberSalto finished 10oil.withWasdrobea,'

c., to match iiDinlng-coom Furnituro in Oak and Wal-
nut. A&' AUO, Bookcases OmcaTahles, Brussels- and In-
gruln.Carpeto,Ac.. ... .j

Also,fo-r Rosewood Plano Fortek.
Also laifloMoatCloiet.aadJceCheat, and fixtureasuit'

able for a rrovifiionStore; nearly now.
Salo ntNo. SpringGarden street!

FIXTURES vOEV A CONFECTIONERY. AND ICHS
CREAM SALOON. ALBO, HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
TURE. i .is /.V : • I '

ON SATURDAY MORNING.
Julv 18. at 10o'clock, at No. 988 SplingGarden st, wiH

beeo’d, the Fixtures of an Ic&Croam Saloonscomprising
-Cana and Froezorv. Tablet and Chairs,Counter and
Sbow Case Canned FruitoohdOysters. 'Ac. i

ANo. the fioupphold Furtolture.

: 'Btoro N». 431 WALNUT Street. .
(Rear Entrance on Idbrnrvstreet.)
SaleNo. 454 NorthSecondstreet.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE'PIANO, FRENCH PLATE.
MIRRORS, EVANS A WATSON SAFE. FINE BEDS
AND MATRESBEB. VELVET CARPETB, Ac.

ON FRIDAY MORNING;
At 10 o'clocm at No 431 North Second street, above

W illow Btroet, inoluding WalnntParlor FomKore. largo
CentreTables. Extension Table.Plane Forte, fine French
Fl> to Mirrors.Superior Fireproof Safe by avaus A Wat-
..cn,'! jo large Fsather Bede and Hair Matresses. Blan-
kets, Comfortables l)hina,,Upti*ht Eefriga-
rater, large Cook Stove, jffiSKiea Fundtare, lino Velvet
I orpet. Ac. . r

_
,

O. U- MOCIJ£BSUCCESB'OR3 TO

SALE OF 1600 CASES BOOTS, BUOE3.BEOQAN3.Ac. .
' . onthursday.mornino.

July 16, at 1U o'clock, we will cell by catalogue,
16C0 catctij Men'f.lßojd' and Youtha* Boots, Shoes Bro-
gane. Balmorals, &c. A . . .• ;

Also, a supeiior of Women'#*Hisses’ and
Children's city made good*. .: ;

JAMES A, FREEMAN,
ATPBIVATBBALB.*; . tA valuable property near Fourth and Walnut,

A valuable business properey fto. 819Arch street -

1
A,HanjdsQine Mansion, on Maln«ti

I'’woodland' TERRACE-Haiiaieme Modem Reel-
Since.■ - • ■ ' ' : - ■' ■' '

rr HE > PRINCIPAL MONEYESTABLISHMENT. 8. B.
1 comer of SIXTH and EACHstreets. ■

Money advanoed on Merelmndlae generally—Watcher
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold!Add Silver Plate, and onao
artlcUMOf value, for any leogthof time wnreed on. '

WATCHES JEWELRYat .FliTe Gold Hunting Case, Doable Bottom andOpenFaca
Sngßsh, American and Swl4»lPatent Lever Watcheai
rtne ColdHuntingCase ondOnenFace LeplneWatoheei
Hoc GoldDuplex anaother. Watches; FlneSllverHtmt.
Ins Cwe and Open Face Enjtlltb. .American andßwim
Pate'ntLever and Xepine'Watrtiasj Dtmhle CaseEnglish ■Qnortler and.otter Watches.rlmdieeMbanoy .Wetimeei..Claujond! Ureastplnor FImoP Ring*i Ear ItW«"KuS, ;
ho;;..Fine OoldCbatosi KedaUlonai'Bracelets: Scarf ?
Plus; BreastpinsiFlnferRings tpencll Coses end Jewelri'

—A toxgor«Ui3 valuable Fireproof Ctuwt*
/uitablefor. a Jewelerscoat 8680.. --j .

Also, severallott in Camdop, Fifth end Cheatnat ..
nrrppf* . * •} i ■ ‘
X\i .'H. THOMPSON A CO.. AUCTIONEERS;W. ciSrERT dm

CHESTNUTstreet and 1819 andLSI CLOVER street . '
C.iRD.-We take pleas ora in.infartnlwithe publicthU,

our FURNITURE SALES are confined striotlf to eOUrefy
NEW and FIRST CLAS3 FURNITURE. Ml In perf13
order and.guaranteed in every reap«|v_ jj_a_.il. .

Regular Seleg of Furniture overy ,WEDNESDAYS :
Oet-doer snles promptly attended to. : v . .

Snccesrorato John B. Wreis A Co,. ,'
‘ AT PRIVATE SALE • •

IPOO rolls. 4-4 to B-4 CANTOS MATTHiOSi of cl,olco
brands. ; , , , .. ■ .

T»Y BABBITT A CO.. AUCTIONEERS. ‘
'

'B ■ CABH AUCTIOW HOCSE. '
No. 830 MARKETstreet, corner ofBANK street

Cash advanced on,lonalimments without extra charga

11>TART1N: , ''IVx (Lately Salesmcr for M. Thomas A Sons).
No.sai OBI&TNUT streetrearentisncß from Minor.

■V B. ART GALLEHYi '
No. loa; CHESTNUTstreeL PtdladelnMs.

habowabei . .

TJODGEBSI AND WO STENHOr,MlS POCKET
XV KNIVES. PEARL snd STAG HANDIES,

((
beaatl.

fulfinish.' RODGERS’ andWADE A BUTUHMFft ~.
the CELEBRATED LECOUWRE
INCASES of jraiUty.Rsxorj, amreMW«w .
and TableCuUery. Ground snS EABINSTRC-
MENTS of the most approved constrnousn toassist,
bearing, at P, MADEIRA’S. CoUer and Smgleal tortrn.
montMakor, U 5 Tenthßttootbslow Chatnat , railthi


